Carbon fixation and carbon availability in marine phytoplankton.
It is widely believed that inorganic C does not limit the rate of short-term photosynthesis, the net productivity, or the maximum biomass, of marine phytoplankton. This lack of inorganic C restriction is less widely believed to hold for phytoplankton in many low alkalinity freshwaters or for seaweed in nutrient-enriched rock pools. These views are examined in the context of the physical chemistry of the inorganic C system in natural waters and of the ways in which various taxa of phytoplankton deal with inorganic C and discriminate between (12)C and (13)C. Using this information to interpret data obtained in the ocean or in freshwater suggests that short-term photosynthesis, production rate, and achieved biomass, of phytoplankton are rarely limited by inorganic C supply but, rather, that the widely suggested factors of limited light, nitrogen or phosphorus supply are the resource inputs which restrict productivity. Global change, by increasing atmospheric CO2 partial pressure and global mean temperatures, is likely to increase the mean CO2 concentration in the atmosphere, but the corresponding change in the oceans will be much less. There are, however, genotypic differences in the handling of inorganic C among the diversity of marine phytoplankton, and in impact on use of limiting nutrients, so increases in the mean CO2 and HCO3 (-) concentrations in surface ocean waters could cause changes in species composition. However, the rarity of inorganic C limitation of marine phytoplankton short-term photosynthesis, net productivity, or the maximum biomass, in today's ocean means that global change is unlikely to increase these three values in the ocean.